Preamble

We, as students of City College of San Francisco (CCSF) in cooperation with the Board of Trustees of the San Francisco Community College District (the District), do hereby establish this constitution in order to represent, empower, and enable the promotion, growth, and development of the Associated Students.

Article I Name

The name of this association shall be the Associated Student Councils of City College of San Francisco (the ASCCCSF).

Article II Membership

Section 1.

Membership in this association is automatically conferred upon any student currently registered in the San Francisco Community College District.

Section 2. Student Activity Membership Fee

The cost of membership shall be established by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote of the Executive Council and approved by the Board of Trustees.

Article III Organization

1. The Ex Council: includes representatives from Student Councils as well as Association of Students
2. The Student Council, for Centers with credit students.
3. The Association of Students, for Centers with predominantly non-credit students.
4. Each Council and/or Student Association shall be governed by the adopted ASCCCSF bylaws.
5. Each Council and/or Student Association may adopt a set of Codes that cover items beyond the scope of the ASCCCSF Bylaws which do not conflict with the ASCCCSF Constitution and Bylaws

Article IV Campus Codes

A. Each campus' codes- shall provide for a student council representing the students at that campus. Such councils shall meet regularly at well-noticed open and public meetings, be responsible for student activities at that campus, and provide for representation at Executive
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Board meetings and all other college-wide forums, and be bound by the Guidelines for the Management of Associated Students Funds at CCSF.

B. Codes for each campus must be ratified by the students at the campus. Upon ratification, those bylaws shall govern student body activities at that campus.

C. No campus by-laws, nor any action of any campus Student Council acting pursuant to its by-laws, may interfere with the by-laws, actions, or activities of any other campus.

Article IV: Amendment

Section 1:
Amendments to this constitution must be approved by a 2/3 vote of all the campus active student councils.

Section 2:
This constitution and any by-laws adopted at each campus shall be filed with the Dean of Student Activities or such other official designated by the District.